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Xerox 500+ GB Hard Disk

Brand : Xerox Product code: 097N02466

Product name : 500+ GB Hard Disk

- Compatible With: Xerox® VersaLink® C415 Color Multifunction Printer
500+ GB Hard Disk

Xerox 500+ GB Hard Disk:

Purchase 500+GB Hard Disk for Xerox® VersaLink® C415 Color Multifunction Printer and expand
workflow options for your Xerox equipment.
Xerox 500+ GB Hard Disk. Type: Hard disk drive, Device compatibility: Multifunctional, Brand
compatibility: Xerox, Compatibility: VersaLink C415, Product colour: Steel, Black. Quantity per pack: 1
pc(s)

Features

Type * Hard disk drive
Device compatibility * Multifunctional
Brand compatibility * Xerox
Compatibility * VersaLink C415
Product colour Steel, Black
Country of origin China
Certification CE, UKCA

Sustainability

Sustainability compliance
Sustainability certificates CE, UKCA

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
Package width 210.8 mm
Package depth 289.6 mm
Package height 165.1 mm
Package weight 771.1 g
Package type Box
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